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 He Is Risen    

 In these days of Coronavirus, it’s hard to imagine anything joyful.  But now more than 

ever, it’s �me to re-visit the ul�mate source of meaning for our en�re human project. 
 

 Imagine that you are in Jerusalem on the third day a er the crucifixion.  You go to the 

tomb of Jesus at dawn – the air is damp and cool.  As you approach the entrance to the cave 

where the tomb is, you see two women near its entrance.  Suddenly there is a huge earth-

quake, more shaking than you’ve ever experienced before, and you are knocked to the 

ground.   
 

 Imagine that you lie there dazed on the ground for several minutes.  Almost blinded by the dust and dirt 

from the earthquake, you see the shadows of the two women as they approach you.  Closer now, you no�ce that 

their faces appear to be shining.  As they stand above you, you see clearly their look of amazement and tear-

stained eyes.  Then they rush by you.  And you hear them saying that Jesus of Nazareth is alive again, he is risen 

from death.  An angel of the Lord has told them this, and has said they can find him in Galilee. 
 

 Imagine you get up and go to the tomb yourself.   The guards are s�ll unconscious on the ground – per-

haps clobbered by the earthquake.  But you go inside the tomb yourself, and see that it is empty.   
 

 Today’s two big ques�ons are: what do you feel as you peer in the cave, and what do you make of the 

empty tomb?  The women in the story who see the empty tomb feel afraid. If you are afraid, you’re in good com-

pany. 
 

 The other ques�on, what do you make of the empty tomb?  The women tes�fy in effect that the tomb is 

empty because Jesus has been raised from the dead. Jesus tells them not to be afraid, but to tell the male disci-

ples to meet up with him in Galilee.   
 

 The ques�on persists today – do you believe that Jesus of Nazareth was raised from the dead?   
 

 Your response to this ques�on makes a huge difference in your life.  Let me elaborate the difference by 

ci�ng two examples. 
 

 The first example is someone I admire very much – I’ll call him David.  He was raised Catholic, went to 

Catholic schools all the way through college, has been married to his wife for 46 years, raised a family and had a 

great career.  When his dad was diagnosed with cancer, David took care of him while a7ending college.  He 

stayed with his dad for three years before there was hospice so his dad could die at home.  He also took care of 

his wife’s aging parents in their declining years.   

 

             My point about David is that even though he was raised Catholic, even though he has lived an exemplary 

Chris�an life, he has not a7ended church since his father’s death in 1970.  
Con�nued on next page 
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Please keep in your prayers  

Monday    April  13     San�ago Gayomali 

Tuesday    April  14  Joseph Charles D’Ambrosia 

Wednesday  April  15  James T Rooney, JR. 

Thursday  April  16  Sheila Corbet 

Friday   April  17  Jim Emig 

Our parish has an email based prayer chain you can submit prayers or sign up to pray for other’s inten�ons, just email to  

prayerchain@sipdx.org 

In the subject line please include either: 

 Asking for prayers OR Add me to the Email list to pray  

Con�nued from front page: 
 I’ve asked him why he doesn’t a7end church.  Is it because he can’t believe that Jesus was raised from the dead?  

He said, no, it may be true that Christ was raised.  He said, “It’s just that I don’t see what prac�cing that belief in a 

faith community would add to my life.  I find that my life doesn’t need a faith prac�ce or belonging to a church 

community to be fulfilled.” 
 

 The second example is a man I’ll call Kevin.  He is much like David – raised Catholic, went to Catholic 

schools, married to the same wife for 30 years, father of three young adults.  But for Kevin, faith prac�ce is at the 

heart of his iden�ty.  He not only believes that Christ was raised from the dead, he believes that he communes 

with Christ at Mass, in prayer, and in his life of service in his faith community.   
 

 I asked Kevin why faith prac�ce was important to him.  He said that belief in Christ as risen gives him a set 

of promises. The faith tradi�on promises that there is forgiveness of sin, resurrec�on of the body, and everlas�ng 

life with God.  He said that trus�ng those promises gives him hope.  And hope is what keeps the wolf of despair 

from his door during hard �mes.  When others are overwhelmed by the anguish of life, when others feel that 

their suffering takes away their meaning, Kevin’s hope in God’s promises not only makes endurance possible, but 

even a joy. 
 

 If you believe that Jesus was raised from the dead, it can make the difference between trus�ng promises 

that sustain you or not.  My friend David s�ll has the Risen Christ laboring in him even if he doesn’t acknowledge 

it.  The Lord encourages his generous heart even if he doesn’t know it, and accompanies him in life’s difficul�es.  

But David does not have the joy of hope, the consola�on that comes from prac�cing an ongoing rela�onship with 

the Risen Christ in a faith community. 
 

 When Jesus of Nazareth walked the earth, there were other religions that believed that various people 

died and returned to life.  The difference between all those other religions and Chris�anity is what that belief did 

in Chris�an believers.  Followers of Jesus who abandoned him at his execu�on were transformed – from terror-

ized and disillusioned disciples into courageous witnesses.  Those first believers in the resurrec�on came to expe-

rience the Risen Christ loving them and empowering them through their faith prac�ce in community. 
 

 It is this experience of Christ as risen that we celebrate today.  It is this experience of Christ sustaining us 

through his promises that gives us hope to face all the challenges of our broken world. 
 

 Today the world suffers from the COVID-19 pandemic.  No one knows when this scourge will end, or what 

life a erward will be like for our families, church, or country.  Now more than ever, this Easter we have a choice – 

to live with resigna�on or with joy.  My hope is that the Risen Lord is so real for you that no ma7er what, you 

choose joy. 
 

Fr Craig Boly, SJ. 

Pastor 
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Your Parish staff is telecommu�ng during this �me of crisis.  We are s�ll monitoring the 

phones daily and 

we are available by 

email.  (see emails 

on the le ) 

We encourage you 

to contact us with 

any of your ques-

�ons or concerns, 

or just to say hi 

and check in.   

check o en at   

 

www.sipdx.org 

Please feel free to “share back” any photos or wri7en highlights about how you celebrate 

Holy week or Easter Sunday at home.  Send to office@sipdx.org -We love to add photos 

or comments to our bulle�n or website and while we can’t see each other in person, this 

is a fun way to s�ll see what’s happening.  By the way, the www.sipdx.org website is full 

of informa�on  now for faith resources and the weekly bulle�n is shared there as well.   

M_ss[g_ from St[ff 

P[rish St[ff F[mily Lif_  ~  B_th S]h[ll_r 

Happy Easter to all our St. Igna�us families!!!  
 

Mom's Group meets IN THE EVENING on Easter Sunday for an Easter check-in from 7:30-

8:30 p.m. Contact bschaller@sipdx.org for the Zoom code. 
 

Mom's Group schedule: (all mee�ngs are via Zoom un�l further no�ce).  

Contact bschaller@sipdx.org for the Zoom code 
 

Sunday, Apr. 12 - Easter evening check-in at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Apr. 19 - 9:15-10:15 a.m. - Anne Holt leads "Celebra�ng the Season of Easter at 

home for 50 days" 

Sunday, Apr. 26 - 9:15-10:15 a.m. - Ch. 7: Playing the Field: Xbox, Soccer & Other Fun 

Family Games 

Sunday, May 3- 9:15-10:15 a.m. - Ch. 8: Take, Read: From Seuss to Scripture 
 

Women's Gospel Reflec�on 

Saturday, April 25th via Zoom 

Led by Beth Schaller & Ana Guizado, harp music provided by Jean Madden 

"The Road to Emmaus" reflec�on by Ka�e Hennessy 

9:00 a.m. - visi�ng and connec�ng �me 

9:30-10:00 a.m. - Prayer & Gospel reflec�on 
 

Contact bschaller@sipdx.org for the Zoom code or to be added to our 

email list. 

 

Warmly, 

 

Beth Schaller 

Family Life Coordinator 

bschaller@sipdx.org 
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Your St. Igna�us St. Vincent de Paul Conference con�nues to serve our neigh-

borhood with food box deliveries as well as rent and u�li�es assistance dur-

ing the COVID-19 crisis. Our volunteers have found crea�ve ways to do so and 

at the same �me follow the recommended social distance guidelines to stay 

safe. Although food dona�ons have been “paused” due the current re-

stric�ons, your cash dona�ons provide the resources for the pantry to help 

those most in need during these challenging �mes. Thank you and  

Happy Easter! 

Please join me in sending notes of 

encouragement to this year's 

RCIA class.  
 

As you know, adults are wel-

comed into the Catholic Church 

each year at the Easter Vigil. We 

will s�ll celebrate these Sacra-

ments of ini�a�on this year, but 

not at the �me we have all been 

an�cipa�ng.  
 

We currently have five adults and two children who are prepared to celebrate the 

Sacraments of Bap�sm, First Communion, and Confirma�on, as well as nine adults 

prepared to celebrate the Sacraments of First Communion and Confirma�on. Thank 

you for con�nuing to hold them all in your prayer, please also consider embracing 

them as part of our community with a note of encouragement, support or apprecia-

�on.  
 

You may either write notes to individuals or to the class as a whole. Unless you are 

already in direct contact with one of the class, please send all messages to me 

(gbyrd@sipdx.org) and I will compile them all and forward them 

to the class members.  
 

Members of this years RCIA class are: Jeff, Jiamee, Nicole, Devon, 

Ross, Jen, Deleecha, Micah. Jesse, Naomi, Benjamin, Sarah, Rob-

ert, and Michael. 
 

Thank you, and peace be with you all! 

Grace 

Pr_p[ring to r_]_iv_ th_ S[]r[m_nts 

Outr_[]h ~ St Vin]_nt ^_ P[ul 

P[stor[l Coun]il 

Grace Byrd         

gbyrd@sipdx.org  

N_w Digit[l C[tholi] S_ntin_l 

Visit www.mysen�nelnow.org for your free subscrip�on to the Sen�nel FLIP edi�ons. 

It looks just like the print Sen�nel and is easy and fun to navigate, flipping pages like 

you always have. It works best on laptops and desktop computers. 
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Embracing his cross means finding the courage … to create spaces where everyone can recognize that 

they are called, and to allow new forms of hospitality, fraternity and solidarity. 

     -Pope Francis, Urbi et Orbi, March 27, 2020 

 

Along with all of the schools in Oregon, St. Igna�us Parish School building will be closed through the 

remainder of the school year while teachers help students con�nue to grow through distance learning.  

 

Keeping a community connected in that effort is a huge challenge. Last Wednesday, parents gathered in a zoom 

mee�ng with four professionals in our community who work in mental and spiritual health. The focus was how to 

maintain family mental and spiritual health during the quaran�ne. What was par�cularly interes�ng was the palpable 

sense of being together, having some of the 

same challenges and thinking together 

through ways to help the kids be more en-

gaged, relaxed, connected. As one parent said, 

“I think if we can make it through this with our 

kids not feeling any less than extremely loved, 

we have done our job.” 

 

Beau�fully said, and this is always our job: to 

be evidence of Christ’s love, his hands and 

feet in this world, in whatever way we are 

learning, in whatever circumstance we find 

ourselves. Our new normal in quaran�ne 

offers us a crea�ve opportunity to extend and 

con�nue the journey in love. St. Igna�us Par-

ish School is embracing the challenge and 

mee�ng it as we meet all 

things: together.  

 

Happy Easter!  

Kelli Clark 

Principal 

 

S]hool N_ws 

Catholic school students learn remotely  

amid pandemic 
 

Despite hurdles, state-mandated closures don’t stop educators 
from fulfilling their mission 

 

 

St Ignatius School was recently featured in the Catholic Sentinel, 
if you missed it, check it out online at: 
 

h7ps://catholicsen�nel.org/Content/News/Local/Ar�cle/Catholic-

school-students-learn-remotely-amid-pandemi/2/35/39629  

 

There is also a link on our website at h7ps://www.sipdx.org/family-life   

S]hool N_ws 




